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ECC Corporate Sales Division
for

THIS AGREEMENT was cntcred into o        2015 by ECC Corporate Relttions D市 ision

(hereinafter referred to as "CRD") *f,I(hereinafter referred to as "Part-time lnstructor");

Upon the execution ofthis Agreement, the Part-time Instructor shall engage in English language lessons

(hereinafter referred to as the'oCourse") at a company, university or high school (hereinafter referred to

as the "Client") in accordance with the CRD Employee Handbook and the CRD CONTRACT FOR

PART-TIME EMPLOYEE. CRD compensates the Part-time Instructor for the actual hours of

conducting the Course. [n regard of the foregoing and the obligations hereunder, CRD and Part-time

Instructor hereto agree as follows:

Article l. Terms and Conditions of the Course

I. The terms and conditions of the Course shall be as follows:

(a) Client name

(b) Course period

(c)Days and Time:Fridav 18100‐ 19130

(d)TOtaHnstruction Hours:90 minutes x 20 times=30 hours

(c)Locttion:Akasaka

O PayrOH:Teaching 3.500 ven x 30 hours=105.000 ve=

Upon compledoni 500 ve■ x30 hours‐ 15.411DO ven(COmpletion bonus)

(g)A detailed course agenda shall be attached to this Ageement for

the instructor's ottcial retrencc.

The above couse pe面 od may bc suЦ ecttO Change due to unforcseeablc condijons.

CRD reserves the rightto renderthis Agreemcntinvalid as a rcsu■ ofnegative feedback on the

Part―timc lnstru"or's pelformance from the Clientin sub― articie l(a)OfArticle l hercin.

CRE)reservcs the right to rendcr this Agrecment invalid wherc Part― time instrllctor has becn

served with a letter of probation for improper conduct or violation of Co■ 榛act ibr Part― Time

Enlployec,and Part‐time lnstructor again engages in such actions.In such cases CRI)reseⅣ es

tllc right to disiniss Part‐ tine inttructor immediately without pay other than thc portion th誠

has already been accrued

CRD reserves the right to render this Agrecment invalid where Part― time instructor abscnts

fronl classes for his/her pcrsonal reasons without prior■ otice.

This Agrecment shaH be valid until tlle Part― time lnstructor completcs tcaching thc number of

instruction hours spccitted in sub― articlc l(d)OfArticle l herein.

CRD rcservcs the“まt tO tC11llinate this Agreement whcre the Clicnt canccls thc coursc.In

such cases CRD shali notiサ the inttructor immediately aftcr notiflcation from Client.

In addition to thc above scheduled regular lessons,Part‐ tiine instructor shaH conduct lessons

on the fo1lo、 ving dates and times:N/A
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